The action research method of appreciative inquiry (AI) was employed to develop a teaching tool. This exercise involves students' reflections on a course, noting when they learned the most. The AI process of appreciating, envisioning, dialoging, and innovating is used to help students reflect on how they learn. Instructors of all types of courses at both the undergraduate and master's degree levels gain understanding of student learning and ideas on how to improve courses. The exercise and sample responses from students are provided to demonstrate how the exercise works. Three variations are presented: mapping the exercise onto Kolb's learning styles, running the exercise at the midpoint of a course, and a case study of an AI implementation in an organization.
people move in the direction they visualize for the future. Rather than focusing on problems to be solved, people are asked to focus on positive images of the future. By reflecting on their individual peak (best) experiences, they can then visualize what could be in the future.
AI is relevant to both educators and students because it focuses on the positives in the learning process. However, AI goes beyond this because it leads to greater understanding of "positive forces" that underlie systematic change. People are asked to visualize what the future could be like if they had more of their appreciated, peak experiences. For educators, this is important, since the inquiry process leads to empowerment of students to shape their own learning experience. This is important to students as well since they are not treated as passive recipients of knowledge but become architects of their own learning process. Peak learning experiences are often experiential, and this supports the trend of incorporating more activities into the classroom (A. Y. Kolb & Kolb, 2005) .
The exercise described in this article provides an experiential learning experience. By treating the class experience like an organization as suggested by the classroom as organization model (Cohen, 1976; Gardner & Larson, 1988; Sheehan, McDonald, & Spence, 2009) , students reflect on what they learned in a course and how they best learned it. The exercise works with both undergraduates and master's students with work experience. Master's students (including executive MBA students) are intrigued by the process and are interested in applying the technique in their own organizations to bring about positive organizational change.
Learning Objectives
After completing this activity, students are able to do the following:
• • Understand how appreciative inquiry works • • Analyze information generated by appreciative inquiry • • Comprehend the types of activities where they learn best based on their learning styles • • Apply appreciative inquiry in organizational settings by discussing a case study (optional)
Activity Summary of AI Used in the Classroom
Participants begin the AI process by reflecting on individual peak experiences and then engaging in conversation about them with others in a group setting. Follow-up questions are asked regarding why the experience was positive. Individual reflections on the peak experience are then linked to develop a shared meaning for the group. The AI process follows the following steps (Cooperrider & Srivastva, 1987 
Instructions
The AI process is presented first in a 5-minute lecture. For example AI is described in Ludema and Mohr's (2003) book, The Appreciative Inquiry Summit: A Practitioner's Guide for Leading Large-Group Change. The AI exercise applies the methods of AI to the learning experiences in courses. Following the steps of the AI process, students are asked to do the following:
1. Reflect on the entire course experience and write down what they found to be "peak" learning experiences 2. Envision what learning would be like if it was always like the peak experiences 3. Meet in small groups of four to six to discuss their peak experiences-to dialogue about them with others; this step is important because through the process of sharing experiences, the "multiple, simultaneous, construction process" builds consensus on what the realities of the experiences were and why they were the best learning processes-a shared mental model (van der Haar & Hosking, 2004) 4. Develop suggestions for how the course could be revised to have more of these types of experiences by generating three wishes for how learning could always be the way they experienced as most positive
The exercise uses questions that are variations of the AI questions. They are shown in Appendix A.
The exercise takes about 45 minutes (this may vary by class size):
1. Describe AI and the exercise-5 minutes 2. Students complete AI questions-10 minutes 3. Students meet in small groups to discuss peak learning experiences-20 minutes 4. Students report on their group's suggestions for how the course could be revised to have more of these types of experiences-10 minutes 5. Note: Instructors should plan an additional 15 to 20 minutes if a case study is used as a follow-up to show the application of AI in an organizational setting. The case study is described in the section on "Variations."
Debriefing the Activity
Following the activity, the example responses are summarized and are distributed to the students as a handout (refer to the supplemental material, available online at http:// mtr.sagepub.com/supplemental, for an example of how to present this summary). Students discuss the results in small groups and develop suggestions for designing more activities like their peak learning experiences. This exercise demonstrates the usefulness of AI to an experience students can relate to-the class they are taking.
Discussion Questions
To facilitate the discussion, questions are posed to the students. Alternatively, the questions can be assigned as a written assignment and discussed in the next class meeting. Some examples of discussion questions are as follows: 
Example of AI Exercise Results
The exercise has been conducted in undergraduate courses four times at a private, southeastern university. The exercise was run at the end of the semester during the module on leading organizational change. Excerpts from the most popular learning experiences are shown in Table 1 : personality tests, a negotiation role-play, and a brainstorming exercise. Additional learning experiences that were generated by the AI activity are provided in supplemental material for this article (available online at http://mtr.sagepub.com/supplemental). As can been seen in the table, the process generates a great deal of information; for simplicity of presentation, sample comments from students are provided for three learning experiences. Comments indicated that students valued experiential activities such as the brainstorming task because it helped them learn the concepts covered in lectures. In visualizing for the future, students clearly indicated a preference for more activities where they could practice creativity, and they wanted learning to be activity-based and not lecture-based.
Variations
This section describes three variations that instructors might adopt. 
AI and Kolb's Learning Styles
The students might complete the Kolb Learning Style Inventory as part of the course and then relate their responses on the AI exercises to the four types of learning and resulting learning styles (A. Y. Kolb & Kolb, 2013; D. A. Kolb, Boyatzis, & Mainemelis, 2001) . The four types of learning are as follows:
1. Concrete experience (CE)-students learn from a new experience or situation, or they reinterpret an existing experience (feeling). 2. Reflective Observation (RO)-students reflect on a new experience, noting inconsistencies between experience and understanding (watching). These four types of learning represent a cycle of learning from experience. Effective learning occurs when the student progresses through the four stages: (1) having a concrete experience followed by (2) observation of and reflection on that experience, which leads to (3) the formation of abstract concepts (analysis) and generalizations (conclusions), which are then (4) Appendix B provides a detailed description of how the Kolb learning styles could be related to the sample student responses on the AI exercise in Table 1 . Mapping the Kolb learning styles onto the responses from the AI exercise enables students to learn about their own styles and understand learning styles by providing concrete examples of learning styles in practice.
Running the Exercise at the Midpoint of the Course
The exercise could be run at the midpoint of the course. In this variation, students are assigned the task of creating another learning experience similar to the ones they viewed as most effective. An additional benefit of running the exercise at the midpoint of a course is that instructors receive feedback and can "course correct," by adding more experiences that are similar to the ones that emerge from the AI activity.
Organizational Example
An extended discussion can follow the exercise on how AI is used in organizational settings to bring about transformational change. To accomplish this, a follow-up mini case study of how AI is applied to an organizational setting can be discussed. A case study of an AI application conducted by Green Mountain Coffee may be found at https://appreciativeinquiry.case.edu/practice/ppGreenMountain.cfm.
Conclusion
This exercise provides an instructor with valuable insight and suggestions for improving a course that go beyond the information provided in standard teaching evaluations. The suggestions generated by the students provide rich information on how best to design experiences that students will learn best from and will remember in the future. Additional benefits to the instructor are an in-depth analysis of what teaching techniques students feel help them learn best. As a result of the AI exercise, I have incorporated more self-assessments each week in my courses (e.g., a self-assessment that has students rate their own perseverance). Another example is that I have incorporated more creative team activities, for example, the Marshmallow Challenge, which can be found at http://www.tomwujec.com/design-projects/marshmallow-challenge/.
The AI method is consistent with positive psychology and designed to evoke positive emotions (Bright & Miller, 2012) . Thus, a limitation of using AI for this purpose is that it will tend to produce only positive responses. One extension of this work might be to ask students examples of when they learned the least. This is not consistent with the AI method but might produce comparative results.
From this exercise, instructors will learn about what experiences help students learn best making the AI exercise a useful input to course development. At the same time, students learn what AI is, and how it might be used in organizational settings (this can be reinforced by adding discussion of an organizational case study as a follow-up to the activity). Experiencing AI firsthand is an excellent way to teach this valuable OD technique.
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